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SELIG'S
On Conference Tesm

aid estate will please make Immed-

iate payment
This 16 day of November, 1947.

MARY LINDA UMPHLETT.
Executrix of James T. Umphlett -

nov 21,28dec5,lZ,19,26

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of James A. Nixon, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County,

Three members of the Perquimans
High School football team were se-

lected by sports writers,, officials and
coaches as witstanding and deserving
a spot on the Confer-

ence team, it was revealed this week

by the Hertford County Herald, which

conducted the poll.

The Indians winning places on the
first team were Earl

Winslow, Edward Lane and Jack

We have" just installed machinery for cutting and in-

stallation of all makes of auto glass.

It would be wise to replace your broken glass before

January first.

We Will Appreciate Your Business

HOWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 3, Hert-

ford, N. C, on or before the 17th day
of November. 1948. or this notioe will

r

me pleaded in bar of their recovery.Symons.

TVo "first at.rinr selections follow: ah persons inaeoiea to saia estate
will please make immediate payment. "YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER"

HERTFORD, N. C.PHONE a 151
rni8 Kin aay oi iNovemoer, lvn.

MYRTLE N. BUNDY,
Administratrix of James A. Nixon.

Nov21,28Dec5,12,19,26

...VALUE... STYLE

... SELECTION . . .

Ends, Dilday, Ahoskie and Griffin,

Williamston; tackles, Andrews,
and Winslow, Hertford;

guards, Whitaker, Windsor and Sy-

mons, Hertford; center, Pierce, Ply-

mouth; backs, Williamson, Ahoskie;

Swain, Plymouth; Basnight, Ply-

mouth, and Lane, Hertford.

Jack Young, Ahoskie, edged out
Stuart Maynard of Williamston as
"Coach of the Year."

Runners up in the ballots making
the second team were Peal and Jones,
ends, both from Columbia. Tackles,

Brickhouse, Columbia, and Booker,

Plymouth. Center, Adams from Co-

lumbia. Guards, Leggett, Scotland

Neck, and Sawyer, Plymouth. Backs,

Umphlette and Roy Parker of Ahos-

kie, Rogerson of Williamston and

Gurganus of Plymouth.
Other players mentioned for the

star teams were Rogers, Williamston,
Winslow, Hertford, Speller, Windsor,
and Alexander, Plymouth, ends.

Tackles, Myers, Williamston, Jones,
Ahoskie, Cohoon, Columbia, and New-som- e,

Ahoskie.
Guards: Early, Ahoskie; Bateman,

Columbia; Goff, Williamston; Jordan,
Plymouth, and Warren, Scotland
Neck.

Centers: Carrow, Williamston, and

Karanikas, Ahoskie.
Backs: Tayloe, Ahoskie; Tuck,

Scotland' Neck; Taylor, Williamston;
Jones, Columbia, and Boys, Scotland
Neck.

Fourteen ballots were received
from officials, newspapermen and
coaches.

-- diamond, 14k goldBright diamond set
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richly styled. $1150 lr
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HERTFORD AND VICINITY

ffhe Sinclair deafer in this locality and myself join together

VeryWy Chrisimas and good cheer for
in wishing you
'tbe New Year. Your friendly patronage during the past year

to greatly appreciated. And we look forward to providing

you with even better Sinclair products and services during

the coming year.

CIRCLE NO. 6 MEETS

Circle No. 6 met Monday evening
December 8, at 8 o'clock at the church
with Mrs. E. C. Woodard, Mrs. Tom-

my Byrum 'and Mrs. Joe Levinson as
hostesses. The room was decorated
with the Christmas scheme of lighted
eand es. a Christmas tree, nouy ana :emitTOWE, Anine. Durine the business session the

1 1

"The Most Wanted v sroll call and reading of the minutes
were heard with 24 members and one

Costume jewelry in

eye-catchi- $1 95 Pen" . . .
Parker "51".Iim(V new designs.SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

Hertford, North Carolina wr 1
visitor present. Reports were heard
from the various chairmen, and offi-

cers for the year 1948 were elected as
follows:

Leader, Mrs. J. H. Bagley; presi-

dent, Mrs. Henry Lewis; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Willie Ainsley;
program chairmen, Mrs. E. C. Wood-

ard and S':rs. Tom Cox; community
missions chairman, Mrs. Louis Tark- - Santa's

Headquarters
Amazing Remington
--Foursome" eeQca
electric razor.

Silverplated Roruon.

MO

For

ington; stewardship chairman, Mrs.
Charlie Vann; mission study chair-

man, Mrs. Jim Hass, and publicity
chairman, Mrs. Tommy liyrum. Mrs.
Charlie Vann had charge of the pro-

gram. Mrs. Louis Tarkington gave
the devotional and Mrs. Willie Ains-

ley led in prayer. A Christmas story
was given by Mrs. Henry Lewis. Six

girls sang "Evening Prayer," during
which time the members walked to
the Christmas tree and presented
their "Lottie Moon Offering" enve-

lope as their gift to Christ. Christ-
mas carols were then sung by all. A

social hour was then enjoyed and
Christmas presents were exchanged.
Delicious refreshments were served

by the hostesses.
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We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation for the ex-- !

pressions of sympathy and kindness
rendered during the illness and death
of our beioved husband and father,
J. F. Winslow, and the lovely floral

offerings and cars loaned.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.

(( 5
I. irirrn in until

'MalcMnd 14k aoMHandsom. 10k gold
Masonic tlflli bands for Bride tlfitS'

and Groom.
ring.Classified and Legals

FOR SALE ONE UPRIGHT PI-an-

in rood condition. Price $250.

Shop With Us

For Those Toys

The Kiddies Want

For Christmas

WE HAVE THEM!

Phone Elizabeth City Hollv 19-J--

dec!2,19

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
It has always been, and will continue to

,. be, our. policy to bring you the widest

selectidiof the finest quality jewelry:

by America's most famous makers. Come .

in now and choose from our outstanding, .

new spring collection. Convenient terms

easily arranged, if you Hkej,WAGONS -- TRICYCLES -- TOY PISTOLS

BASKETBALLS - FOOTBALLS
;h

And Many Other Toys ; For ttS

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Mattie L. Winslow,

deceased, late of Perquimans Oour.ty,
North Carolina, this is to notify a'!

persons' having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit theni
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 12th day of Decem-

ber, 1948, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 12th day of December, 1947.

ELLEN W. McCALLUM,

Administratrix of Mattie L. Winslow.

Pecl9,26,Jan2,9,16,23

notice of "administr ATION

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate of James T. Umphlett, de-

ceased; late of Perquimans County,
North Carettss thliair to notify all

uium flavin "i sarainst the

Tzairauoy

Hertford E3ardivare:;SSp.l ELIZABETH CITY, K C.

E. Mai.i It.Phone 216,.estate of -- oed 'to exhibit
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